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[ EJ~RS
A Weekly Student Publication From Cedarville College
VOLo II

'Noo
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CEDARVILLE STUDENTS PRESENT HNIGHT ·OF JANUARY 16-~p.}1
S~t~rday evening. at eight ltclock in the Cedarville High School auditorium, Cedarville
College
student~ will produce a three-act play, entitled,
IINight of January 16th., 11 This comedy-dram a is writ;:.
te·n by Ann Rand; it was
STUDENT COUNCIL FLOAT
published i n 1 9 3 6 b;y'
Longmans. Green and Co.,
O~e of the high lights
The drama has tremenof the homecoming week- dous audience appeal for
end at Cedarville College every listener becomes iriis the annual Halloween valved in the pro or .con
parade of the Cedarville of ,the Karen Andr.e case
town:;i)J.ip.
Last year the which is being ·tried in a
college Entered a float New York courto ·The law~
in the parade·a n d - not yers present
their case
onlY.won first prize ifi eloquentlyo
The jurors
the ~eligious
category, nrust discern between gnilbut exhibit~d a real test- ty and ··:i:i.on-guilty These
imony for Jesus Christo
jurors will be · chosen
The float committee cf from the audienqe"
this year _has expressed
The main Gharacters are:
their desire for reaching District Atterney F.lint=·the people of Cedarville
Maurice Stone
for Christ as the primary' Defense Attorney.St evens=
motive for entering this ·· ·
Jack' Willetts
yearts parade,, The· float· Karen Andre _______ :_ ____ _
will be a mountain stream,'
Grace Willetts
tricklingfro m a rock, su±'- Nancy Faulkner ___ _; _____ _
roun~e.d by flower gardens~
Ruth Yost
Colored spot lights ydll
You will not · want to·
add t9. the color of·the miss this production so
float" The basis for the· buy your ticket from ~r,iy.
water theme is Reva 22:17, member. of. the· ·c·a s t "
(contto on page'J)
as soon as possibleo
O

EDITORIA.L
ESSAY .
r1HomE!rc·omingtr ... _ ·a word
A fourth 1!'.ff!! ,· a '··lea±n~
on many lips during this ed· educa tqr .r:'.ecently;s~icl
season of the year •. rt should be added to' our
surely has many differ ent public schoo l curric ulum.
meanings for us today~ J.n attitu de of 11 revere nce 11
To some it is their home, vmuld · be achiev ed by a·
their home town, or their religi ous traini ng procolleg e. In our case it grain. This would be- on a
is our colleg e.
Thi s non-s ectari an basts~ with
week-end we are welcoming no doctri ne but only the
baclv. all those who have spirit uallif e empha sized ..
attend ed Cedar ville ColHowever, there must of
lege. The studen ts have neces sity be an object
loved and served
this for· this revere nce. To
coll~g e with their whole whom ·shall we teach these
hearts while
inatte nd- studen ts to revere ? We
ence and in turn this cannot say Christ for
colleg e has streng thened that
offend s the Jew.
and edifie d their hearts , Neithe r can we say Virgin
souls, and lives for fut- Mary for that offend s the
ure s_ervice in the Lordts "Prote stant" . Nor can we
work as well as in secu.:. answer the Jewish God for
lar fields .
There fore, today he is offens ive to
it doesn rt matter in how both Roman ists and Pr~many differ ent ways the testan ts.
Lord· has . led us, we al- A simila r dilerrnna is
ways look back to Cedar~ occasi oned when these ville.
For:
nH.ome i s lectio n of a Divine Rewhere the heart. is.11
cord is attemp ted. These
three major groups each
WHISPERING CEDARS STAFF believ e in a differ ent
Ruth Yost • • • • Editor revela tion of God.
This confus ion
Esthe r Chese bro.as st. ed.
i s
caused by. a
Fred ·Brooks
revers al of
God's order in I I Timothy
~llber ta Carr
·3:16 where doctri ne is
Keith Colle tt
first and instru ction
Caroly n Hale
righte ousne ss
Ruth Himsei..
1 as t .
Doctri ne
Bob Humphreys
serves as
a
Dave Matson · ···
found ation . for
righteousne ss l This :rever s al
Cliff ~!Iille r
is sweepi ng ·over Chris tSandra Millik en
endom today in · the fDrm
Hubla ll Sookram
Mr., Wittig •· • o Adviso r·
{ con it. on page 3) ,

r-n

)

SOCTiiL NOTES_.·
The week-en d and<:com ing
week.fin ds Cedar-:vi Ue .c.ollege student's busy.: in many
activiti eso
First of all there is·
the annualp arade t:o:qight .
The students have worked
hard cm the float, and we
hope there will be a first .
prize for their efforts •.
There will also be a
Costume Hallowe en Party
immedia tely follaw:in g the
parade, in the College Gyµi.
I hear many origina l ideasflQat ing around.
Dontt
you be left out of the fun.
Come in a costume l !
Saturday will be
the Home·coming
activit ies.
Open house 1.till be held
along with the displays
made by organize d groups.
At 8 P.M. there will be
the Homecoming Play held
in the · High School .\.udi torium.
The Gamma Kai:mit iation
which was to have been on
Tuesday· will have to be
postpone d . until a later
date because of thesick ness of many.
CF.APEL CALENDi'i.R
Monday -- Prayer Meeting s
Tuesday -- Prof. Webber
Wednesd ay-Stude nt Council
Thursday -Prof. Underwood

CAMPUS VrnISPERS
··How· is a certa'in girl
gou.i~ . __ tQ.. be a missi:on ary
on a Hichigan
farm and
fill 19
siloes at the
sa:rrie· time?
Melodiou s
tenor voice
coming from
Church. Has

tones of a
can be heard
a Xeni a
he Reforme d?

The last mile home is
the longest . mile_ fr.om a
sick brotherts .,.;.~. alone_.
Grace? .
Who is the boy wh'o suddenly has a relapse when
he finds· that nurse· Jea.ri.
isntt comingdoirm anymore?
How about that, Kleek?
Have you heard the
latest song from~ Cedar
Shack by Fishy Foltz and
his - Firehou se Five playing 11 0 eome Out You Flu ••
Boogie 11 ?
.
(con 1 t. fro~ page 2)
of
interden orninati qnalism and · liberali sm. .Beware · of a n y movement
that is characte rized by
a de-emph asis o f doctrine. I Thes. 5:21

FLU STRIKES CEDARVILLE
For the informa tion of
our guests, in case vre
(contt. from page l)
l~ok,a little weak ~o you,
"And let Him that is a- we just survived the
thirst come. And whoso- We're glad you came and
ever will, let Him take we won 1 t let anything like
the water of lif.e free.ly, 0 11 · flu hinder our fellowsh ipc

n:u.

FOOTBALL FACTS
Monday, October 14, 1957

Meanwhile it
dropped
teaml into ~,:;hird place, due
to team 4ts :wina

~--X--)f-***
Team 3 after a tough
Team 2 . was practi·cally
first quarter defensive walked and 'trampled into
game, put together an of- the' ground as team 4 unfense that clicked for a leashed a fury and p0ytrer
tou·chdown in both the sec-;.. that could not be pushed
ond and fourth quarters_, aside in the 32-0 slaugh-.
tQ· outlast a game , but ter ,;
·
outpowered team 1, 14-60
Quarterback
D. WentzNeither team could hold le uncorked five touchthe ball long enough to dow.n passes &uring the
score in the !first fifteen one-sided contest ..
minutes of the game.,
En? Jacobs of team
4,.;;
Finally, in the second ,,rho was constantly
1dde
quarter, team 3 began to opeh lat.ched on to four
eat up the yardage and a of these· passes.
T-h·e ·
pass from Humphreys found fifth pass was to A~ Yost a
Thornton open at mid-field
'l'eam 2 was
never able
and with the help·of akey·to put together·a ground-.
block from Howder, Thornto:ngaining offense.,
S~lf,
raced the distance to the quarterback of team2, was
goal linec
pushed constantly.and had
Just before the
end .little or no time.to find
of the first half, team his receivers.
1 s:t.ruck back with six
The victory . put feam ·
points on a pass from 4 in second place with a
Moody to Carre The extra 3-2 record, and placed-point try was no good and team 2 more firmly in the
the score at the end of intramural· cellar with a
the first half read, 7-6, o... f-record~
in favor.· of team 3 o
The third:
'quarter
went by with-' no serious
STANDINGS
threats~
However., in
the--f ourth quarter Thorn- .
ton snagged the
second
w- 1
team 3 TD pass to end the
scoring for the afternoono Team 3
5 ·0
This
victory insured Team -4
3 . . ·z.
first place for team 3 t Tea:rri ·1
2. · ·. 3
no matter what the out- Team .2
6.
5. come ·of the last gameo
*** *
0

** *

*

